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THE CITY.
CITY GLOKULKS.

Five deaths* were reported yesterday.
. Anna Waska died yesterday of typhoid

fever.
A few little flakes of snow fell last evening

but uot enough to whiten the ground.
There were but fifteen prisoners in con-

finement in the county jail yesterday.
One case of dipthcria at Seventh and Beach

streets was reported at the bealth*ofiice yes-
terday.

Adjutant' Genera) MacCarthy visited Wa-
dena yesterday to muster a company into the
rauks of the state militia.

The annual concert and ball of the St.
Paul Arion Singing society will be given at

Turner hall this evening,
The mother of Superintendent ofPublic In-

struction D. L. Kiehle, deceased at her home
in Dansvillc, N. V., on Tuesday.

The state library received yesterday Younge
& Collyer's Reports in two volumes, and
Collycr's Chancery Cases in two volumes.

There will be a meeting of, the Woman's
Christian Temperance union this afternoon

,'. • at B. o'clock iv the parlor* of the Y. M. C. A.

\u0084. i The Dancers' Dancing club holds balls at

Market ball on both Thanksgiving and New
Year's eve and on the night before the com-
mencement of Lent.

One town in Renvllle county sentir. to the
secretary of state no other returns but twenty-
four votes for Blame and Logan and live for
Cleveland and lien dricks.

Peter Bran negan stole a coat from Peter
Eisworth. The owner of the coat run down
tiie thief and took the coat away from him and
had the fellow arrested.

Pursuant to invitation Dr. C. H. Goodrich,
of St. Paul, on yesterday gave a series of In-

!teresting
clinical operations before the Den-

tal society of Minneapolis. - '
The Gospel Temperance union reading

room, No. 58 East Seventh street, (Syndicate
block) will be opened this evening at 7
o'clock where a business meeting will be
held.
i Judge Simons filed a decree, yesterday
quieting the title of lot 7. block 3, in Ewing j
tv Ciiuto's addition to St. Paul, to John M. ;
Warner against the heirs of the late Oakes j
Ami's.

Secretary Young's Jumbo map of Minne-
sota lias been mounted and boxed for trans-
portation to New Orleans, it not having been
completed in season for exhibition at the
btatt" boose.

Mr. Henry L. Strouse, the popular mer-
chant of West Seventh street, was yesterday
presented with a handsome ebony cane, it
being a. testimonial offriendship and esteem
from .Mr. Isaac Abrauamson.

A meeting of the state league of the
Woman's National Indian association was
held yesterday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. E. F. Drake on Lafayette avenue. The
business transacted was not of a public na-
ture or important. H^

In the hearing of the case of CjWis S. Mc-
Cormick and Leander J. McConnick, co
partners, appellants vs. Hon. Ignatius Don-
nelly which was argued an»d submitted in the
supreme court yesterday Mr. Donnelly
argued his own case.

The cold weather begins to bring the
tramps into the city hall. They know where
they can find a good, warm fire, and they ac-
cordingly crawl into the old place. "Last
winter the jailor entertained as a matter of
charity about seventy daily. #

This evening there will be a fine vocal
and instrumental co ocert at Jackson 6treet
M. E. church under the direction of Prof.
Priem, given for the benefit of the organ
fund. Seibert's orchestra has been secured
besides other first cJass talent.

Yesterday Detectives Dan. O'Connor and
Kenally took into custody a trio of strong-
armed men giving the names of Frank Ber-
lin, Chas. Jon and James Bernett. They
are suspected of being sneak thle fes and
•were locked up. for safe keeping.

Henry Burkhardt, sheriff of Wabashaw
county, and J. F. McLaughlln, guard, de-
livered to Warden Reed at Stillwater yester-
day John Falkman, sentenced for larceny in

a dwelling; for fifteen months, and Michael
Burns, sentenced for larceny in a shop, for
the same period.

The residence of Mis. A. C. Rlngwald,
Seventh and Walnut streets, was the scene
of a pleasant surprise, party Tuesday night,
the occasion being lihe celebration of the
sixty-fourth birthday anniversary of that es-
timable lady. She was the recipient of sev-
eral gifts, and the g.iiests were entertained
most royally.

My wife writes Mr. Henry Beckemeyer, St
Libory, Illinois, suJlered with neuralgia for
years, when St. Ja cobs Oil, the magical pain-
annihilator, was cpplied, which cured her.

PIfESOXALS.
Senator Peck Is at the Clarendon. .
M- S. North*, ote, England, is at the Mer-

chants.
J. 1). Mark! Rush City, is at the Mer-

chants.
Geo. Kent, of Bozeman, is at the Mer-

chants.
Henry BU&er, Montana, is at the Mer-

chants. •
Goo. Martin, of Hudson, was in the city

yesterday.
C. M. Reese, of Willmar, was in the city

yesterday.
F. H. Mason, Spokane Falls, is at the

Windsor.
Wm. H. Laird, W'inona, was in the city

yesterday.
W. G. Kellar, Albert Lea, was in the city

yesterday. -
Hon. W. M. Campbell, Litchfield, is at the

Merchants.
R. L. Frazee, of Frazee City, was in the

city yesterday.
Flynn, of Woodford, Pa., is quartered at

the Clarendon.
Jim Mair, ofTarport, Pa., la registered at

the Clarendon.
S. P. Gardner and wife, Hastings, are at

the Merchants.
S. Bamberger, ofLouisville, is a guest at

the Clarendon.
W. W. Lilley, Fergus Falls, was at the

Windsor yesterday.
Gen. Tbos. H. Ruger, of Helena, is at the

Metropolitan hotel.
P. J. Kuiss and C. A, Mead, of Lv Verne,

are at the Metropolitan.
Dr. C. Williams returned yesterday from a

month's absence in the east.
Mr. Joseph Bracken", the fancy roller

skater of Turkey City, Pa., ib at the Claren-
don.

Leslie Ryan, B. K. Miller,Jr., and Howard
Morris, of Milwaukee, were at the Metro-
politan ye6tenlay.

M. Filialran It, Crookston, and Dr. E. A.Herrmann Grand Forks, were at the Mer-
chants yesterday. -i'J.V"'? *

J. W. Hendersou, of Henderson, " and E.
H. Dcarch, \u25a0of \u25a0• the same- place, were at the
Merchants : yesterday.

J. C. Waite, St. Cloud; Dr. J. G. Mnena-
mara, Hancock; W. L. Hollistcr, Austin,
were at the Merchants yesterday.

.Wm. Hodson, Esq., of Hastings, con-
ducted a hearing In the supreme court yes-
terday, as also J. P. Rea. Esq., of Minne-
apolis. . The Charity; Ball.

Armory hall last night was a scene of great
interest to a large number of people, as well
as a beautiful and attractive place. The ball
is a very large one, the largest in the city,
and last evening it was decorated in a very
elaborate. and .beautiful manner, which far
surpassed any former efforts in this line. In
the center was a large canopy suspended
from the ceiling, and from this extended in
all directions red, white and blue streamers.
The side? of the. hull were adorned with large
American flags, and similar national- em-
blems were wrapped around the pillars that
support the gallery. .Over the/stage were

\u25a0 two immense flags, parted and looped up on
each side. The decorations were rendered
more than usually striking from the fact that
from the stream cri> were suspended Chinese

lanterns of various hues. All arouod
the sides of the hall were
suspended banners and flags of all kinds and
sizes. Up in the gallery the same designs
in decorating prevailed. As one I
down from the balcony upon the Immense

i audience below, the scene was a very inspir-
ing one. The dining rooms that are just off
the ball were sl&o very tastefully decorated,
but in a very different style from the main
hall. The stace at the lower end of the ball
was occupied by Seibert's large orchestra,
which filled the immense space iv

; front with smooth, delicious strains of raujic
: which constituted a very fine concert of it-
| self. Ou the right of the stage and about

half way down tue hall was spread out a large
| rug covering a space at least twin:
I 6quare. Here the committee of ladies on be-
i half of St. Luke's hospital received all who
I came. All the time the ball was in pt
j the tables in the dining room were
| kept well supplied notwithstanding several
| hundred people were continudlly coming

' and going, aud duly paying their respect to
: the tables. It is uudcrKtood that something
jover six hundred tickets were sold and prob-

l ably about five hundred people were in st-
j tendance upon the ball. Ifthat sum'

I ticket! were 6old at $4 per ticket the
j ladies must have realized a very
| handsome sum from the proceeds of
i the sale, which will have the effect of help-
; ing out the hospital in a very substantial
: manner. The dancing was kept up with a
great deal of industry, the number of w
quadrilles, polkas, etc., etc., on the pro
gramme being seventeen in number. Alt<»-
gether those who participated had a very en-

; joyable time and everything passed off in a
! manner that was gratifying to all.

THE ORPHAN'S FAIR.

Opening Niffht at Market Hall—Hand-
some aud Creditable Dlsulay—

Larg*e Attendance-
The Catholic Orphans' fair, under the au-

spices of the Cathedral, St. Mans and St.
Joseph's parishes, was inaugurated at
Market hall last night, the display being
handsome and creditable, while the attend-
ance wa6 large for an opening ni^ht.

On entering the hall the visitor is first
greeted by a handsome bazaar, presided over
bj the ladies of the Cathedral parish.
This table is laden with a variety of articles
both useful and ornamental and the visitor
is accorded a hearty welcome by Mrs. Flynu,
Mrs. W. L. Kelly and Miss McCullcu^h.
Adjacent to this stand is situated the Cathe-
dral rosary table at which . may be seen an
elegant parlor act of furniture and a com-
plete set ol china plate ware of 110 pieces,
both of which will be raffled for.

The next object of interest on this side of
the hall is a candy stand presided over by
MfM Rogers, Miss Dougher, Miss Athey and
MissStieran. The display of bwt-ctmeats is
very choice and quite as temptfug as the
young ladies who so graciously do the honors.

In the center of the hall is situated a haz-
ard table, the plncipal attraction being a
costiy fatal 6kin cap presented by Mr. M. J.
O'Brien, the hatter, and which is to be
awarded to the bcrson throwing the highest
number of dice.

The booth, presided over by the ladies of
St. Mary's parish, is especially attractive •,
containing a number of exceedingly rich and
handsome articles, among which may be
mentioned a hand-painted fire screen of <-x-
quiuite design, an oil painting, rich table
scarfs, a set of harness, etc., all of which are
to be sold or raffled. The table is
in charge of Miss Shaw, Miss
Banford, Miss Beaupre and Miss McQuillan.
Attached to St. Mary's table is a candy and
flour stand, which wus in process of comple-
tion last night.

The ladies of St. Joseph's parish have
fitted up an elegant stand and one which
vies in beauty with any in the hall.
At this 6taud a suit of clothing will be voted
to the most popular boy, a Chinese doll to
the most popular young man, and a babies
robe to the most popular baby. This table
has a variety of handsome scarfs, quilts,
robes, cushions and a superb easy
chair. The ladies in charge are
Mrs. Grady, Mrs. James Dowlan, Mrs. Dun-
can, and Mrs. oberbrook. The cathedral
sodality table is also very attractive, one of \
the principal features being a superb oil
painting by the artist priest, Rev. Father
Tanqueray, of New York. This table is in
charge of Mrs. Zenzius and Mrs. Gunip.
Another very attractive feature is the candy
stand in charge of Miss Kcrwin, Miss Katie
Smith and Miss Sweeney. The po&tol!
located at the upper end" of the hall, and it
is well patronized, the fair priestess in charee j
being Miss Grace Haggerty and Mit»s Francis j
Smith. The fair will be well uuder way by
to-night and itshould be liberally patronized.

The "Yank" that Fooled the
"Johnnies."

Mr. Smith, from the commencement, set
the laree audience at ease, putting all in a
happy humor, by his offhand and natural
manner ofrelating the firing of the first gun
upon Fort Sumpter. One might as well at-
tempt to follow a cyclone as to report Mr.
Smith's lecture. He certainly had n ither
notes nor headings, whs not confined to
firstly, secondly or thirdly; yet somehow or
other he always "got there." The parting
scene at the breakfast table, the diamond
ring, spoon drill, and his earnest efforts
with the crayon, brought down the house,
but may result in Nast of Ilarper^t Weekly,
losing his position unless Puck should make
the first proposition to Smith. The stutter-
ing dialogue between Mr. Smith and Captain
Sargeant, whom he meets after being ex-
chauged, was something entirely new and
that can not be reported. Mr. .Smith drew a
pair of woebegone and tattered pants upon
the blackboard, and then represents himself
and the second party in a stuttering scene.
Robson it Crane would make a valuable ad-
dition to their make up, by buying tbe Smith
and Sargeant stuttering business. Not only
was the merriment and fun brought out, but
at times Mr. Smith would forget himself,
and by word painting, bring out in a MOtl
graphic manner incidents enacted upon bat-
tle field and in prison pen, in a way that the
young friends present were taught as never
before, what it meant to be a soldier from
'61 to 'Gs.— Janesville (Wis.) Gazette, 0

Frank W. Smith, Sherman hall, Nov. 21,
Bp. m. By a special arrangement, the lec-
ture,cour6e tickets of the Y. M. C. A. will
admit to this. Secure your tickets early at
Nathan Ford's, 96 East* Third street; 50c,
reserved seats ?.">\u25a0.

A* to a Scnprjeoat.
To the Editor of the Globe:

It is a common instinct, and common in
the double sense of the word, when defeat
has happened to an army or to a party on
tbe battle field of war or' of politics, to put
the responsibility of it on the Ehoulders of
some one man alone, who has to serve as a
scapegoat, and that even in such cases, where
not aloue, the mauy wrongs, mistakes and
blunders, of which the disaster is a result,
but their authors to are conspicuous to all.
This making scapegoat is just what is now
going on in the the Republican press with
regard to Rev. Mr. Burchard. Poor conso-
lation itseems to outsiders and certainly not
of the kind which could bring any remedy
in future. As to Mr. Cnrehard it is evident
that he spoke more as a clergyman than as a
politician. From that the refreshing frank-
ness of hi6remarks, which may not suit Re-
publican scheme makers,but which certainly

honors himself, and is a just punishment to
the managers of that Tuoet distinguished
demonstration of Republican ministers in
New York. It is a dangerous
thing for clergymen to dabble
in politics but it has come
unpleasant accidents too—the Burchard case
proves it, for political managers to stir up
clergymen to 6ho\v iv their exhibitions, men
who have no taste for nor appreciation of po
litical necessities, inasmuch as such conflict
with that first leader of their doings —tbeir
conscience. Mr. Burchard has simpiy eriven
words to what Irish-votcre as well as others
perfectly well know as what it is, notwith-
standing all alnupatiou —Republican creed.
This i6the piquant of the incident, snd
what calls forth the transient idea of a terri-
ble child. It would be unjust, however, to
Mr. burohard to take him as such. He cer-
tainly spoke wilh deliberation, and in speak-

! ingout what was for him and - a eood many '

Republicans, lay as well as clerical, the prin- <
cipal motive in voting for Blame, he did
away with that hypocrisy which has been for

i years a leading feature of the . Republican
party, and placed himself on a higher level
morally, and with a broad view politically,
too, than most of bis party fellow?. How !
widely we dissent with him, it seems bat just J

Itous to plate this. It is not he who ought to j
:be the whipping boy. If, however, the Re-
' publicans absolutely need one, then let them
! ride the right horse and give It

the rizht name. This would not be
the Rev. Fool, but— Plumed Knight.

local ML.MIO.V

Masonic.
A special communication ofAncient Landmark

! Lodge No. 5. A.-. F.-. & A.-. M.-. will be held
in Masonic Hall, this (Thursday) evening 4t 7:39
o'clock. Work In the E. A.-, degree.

By order of the W.-. M. -.
Will! Daxpieb,

Secretary.

Garland Stores.
Every boascaoldcr Is interestel in Stoves at

this season. At Ci Cast Third street, Prcndcr-
gaet Bros, hare th? fell Hue of Garland Stoves
on display. Any one wanting a stove will con-

; salt their Interest by examining. Toe Royal
! Garland, and the Art Garland are new designs.

A description of the 'tores as given by tbe mak-
ers, "Be*t a the world," conveys a correct idea.
Inspection cordially invited.

Prendenrast Brother* ,
Inform us that they have not been abe to snpply
the trade with Art Gsrlsnd Stoves, so great was '
the demand. .

Excursion to California.
A grand excursion to California via New Or-

leans and the World's Exposition, will leave St.
Paul and MintieapolU, Wednesday, December 9.
An overland tour of unparalleled interest and at-
traction. Tickets good tillJane let. For par-
ticulars, apply to Geo. W. Kerr, General Toorist
Agent, 803 iicnncpln avenue. Minneapolis. Minn.

Knobby Orervhoes.
Tbe only large assortment of new stylet at 80

E. Third street, Schliek & Co.'*.

Iwould recommend Ely** Cream Balm to any
one having CatsjM^or Catarrh Asthma. Ihave
toffered forfivc^flfcrs so Icouid not lie down for j
weeks at a tim^Hsiuce I have been using tbe
BUm Ican lie dfirn and rest. Ithank God that
yon ever invented each a medicine. —Frank P.
Bcrleigh, Farmincton, v 11.

My son, aged nine years, was afflicted with
Catarrh: the use ofEly's Cream Balm effected a
complete cure — W. E. Hamman. Drnggist,
Eastern. Pa. 50 cents a package. See adv't.

£atet money, time and trouble. 'Son-explo-
sive. The genuine "Acme" FnelKindlcr. Ask i
your grocer.

Overshoes Cheap! Cheap I
Bay tbe .best made, only to be had at Schliek

& Co. B9 E. Third street.

Go to the Pork Packing house, corner oj !
| Eighth and Minm-oa streets, for spare ribs, j

tenderloins, pare kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tougue-E, etc., cheap.

A. H. Lohlker, 331 East Seventh street, is the
only man in the city that sells carpels and Fur-
niture for cash or on tune, at the lowest price in
the city. .

Thin paper is printed with Geo. 11. Morrill & {
Co."? improved perfecting press news ink. It is i

also need by all the principal newtpspers in the '[7. S. and Canada. Wet-urn office, &4 and 63 !
Franklin street, Chicago, 111.

thrives on Ilorlick's Food." write hundred* of
irrmteful mothers. Mothers' milk contains do
•Urea. HOHLIOKS' FOOD FOB INFAKTB(free
from starch* rt-quirMnocookiar Thebettfoodia
health or»ickne»« for INFANTS. Thebert diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS. HiphUrbeneflcUl
to mothers an s drink. Price 40asd 3c Ail
druevfeta. Bock oa tbe treatment©* chudrt :. free.

"I teller* it to be lutm-ior I* ir.rtMnc of lh«
kind far children. -—I). f-.mm^,. M />.. Xmt Turk.

"CabnlutlnriT proa««tto« it the hrtl read la
th» nurktt."—W. jr. **• \u0084i U. I- . t.aj-n.

"Oat cf the betl ib1.i,', ,!.-• far Bother* 8.i1k."—B. G. Prtf*, M. D., #r«oU»n. K. T.
\u25a0Will be urnt by mail a receipt c 5rice In «*—\u25a0
lIOKI,TCK>S FOO:> CO., Uacinc \VI«.

*#*lbiiHuiuct'i DSXEitiuct or Mai.t~»»

p.t. KArAXAvan,auctioneer,

<t>_A f\f\f\ WORTH OP GENERAL MER-
\u2666P"X\-'«V/vJV/ chandise at auction and private
sale — Having recently made a favorable purchase
of the stock and biMMof J. M. Warner, Esq.,
at the corner of Cedar and Third street- Iv. ill
from this date until January 1, 1855, offer the en- !
tire purchase,- amounting to more than forty
thousand dollars, at such prices as mart convince
the public that the goods did not (at much.
Mr. Warner invariably purchased his goo : from
the best bouse* in the East, and always for -pot
titan. Seventy-five per cent, of these goo were
purchased the present season. In men* over-
coat*, men's *uits, youth*"clothing, Iwill make
a tremendous cut. The prices of men's furni.'h-
in;j di—ana we have a large stock will be
made lower than ever before in the city's histo-
ry. We have a special drive in Scotch wool un-
derwear; on seal caps we would say come and see
them; in buck gloves and mittens, we have the
largest stock in the city, and the maker of the
same cannot sell them agebesp as we will : boots,
shoes, men and women's arctics and rubbers will
receive a corresponding cut. A mild season, to
tome extent, ha* provoked this great slaughter
sale ; but the fact i*we own the poods for little
or nothing, and they are going to be sold, Aac-
tion sale? will be made day and evening. Ladies'
entrance during auction hours on Cedar street.
Come and be convinced.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
Corner Third a,d Cedar streets ; tbiee blocks

from Merchants h>tel. -18

A DMINISTUATOR'S Pursuant to an
J\. order of license of the probate court ofRam-
sey county, dated September 8, 1834, I the un-
dersigned, will on the 15th day of November,
A. D., 1884, at 2 o'clock p m., at the premises,
(near the corner of Virginia and St. Anthony
avenues,) sell at public auction "Lot five!.'.) in
block one (1) of Nininger's addition to st Paul,
according to the recorded plat thereof on file in
the office of the register of deeds of said Ramsey
cptinty. Terms of sale, cash. Berncrd Allen,
administrator of estate of Catharine Allen, de-
ceased.

P. T. KAVANAGH.
Auctioneer._____

t

The above sale adjourned to November 22, at 2
o'clock p. m.

Bernard Atus, Administrator.
P. T. av_n ii, Auctioneer. . 822-26

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading and Glittering Pennsylvania

Ayenns.

Ottice or the Board or Public Work*. )

Citt or St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 11, 1SSJ. \
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of th«
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in said
city. Until 12 m., on the -4 th day of November. A.
D. 1684, for the grading and guttering of Penn-
sylvania avenue from Mississippi street to L'-
Orient street in said city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) earctiea in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

\u25a0 The raid Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

It. L. Gor.*an. Clerk Board of Public Works.
817-827.

CITY NOTICE.
Omci OF THB CITT TBEAStTHTK, I

St. Paul. Minn.. November 15, 1884. J

All persons interested in the assessment for

Construction of a Sewer on
Seventh Street, From Jefferson

Avenue to View Street.
WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the 19th day of August. 1834,1 did re-
ceives warrant from the City Comptroller
or the City of SU Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

'] hi nature o.' Ikk warrant is. that if you fail
to pay the aeees«ments within

THIBTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I shall
report yon and yonr real estate so astesaed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the

I uf liimn-y, Minnesota, for judgment
your lands lots, block*,or parcels thereof

so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Conn to sell the"
came for the payment thereof.
320-330 GEO. K£ls, City Treasurer.

W.JOHNSON. •

REAL ESTATE MOT,
MAKNHEIMSi:BLOCK. \u25a0 > BOOM 11,

St. Paul. . - . . Minn.

griswold & teeple;

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. 63 EAST THIRD STEM'S .—-i(

St.PauL ',';•' . Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL, .
(E«ULlished in 18T2.)

REAL BBTAT& AGENT,
Corner Third ARobert «tre*U (In Sarinsi Bank.)

ST. PAUL. MINN. .
Bey*. Sell*. Collects, Pays Tun, KegotlatM

" . . . Loans etc •

,WM, G. ROBEBTSOii
REAL ESTATE -'c

AND •" •

FINANCIAL, AGENT
(Sccccstor to D. A. Koberteon A Co. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.) ' '. .
U. 7 EcQuiMßioci cor. W.k:Walnfli?

COAL AND WOOD.
ullllilio& FOSTER

Offer the test grade* of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal ;at - the • very lowest market prices.
Their coal is fresh from the mines and well
screened.;. And their Body Wood cannot bo. equaled ha the ctare. :

Ashare of your patronage Is solicited. •

41 East Third Street
Comer of (Mac

FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITVATIOXa- wasted. .

AYOUNG LADY dc sire* a position a* copjlst
Aor clerk. Address F. 34, Globe office.

323-329 _____'
LADY would like position as housekeeper.

XI Would leave city, or take charge of house
on stock ranch. Address B 69, Globe office.- \u25a0 381 3*7

'ANTED—A sitnation as housekeeper, or
» » general housework (or a small family.

| Address Mr*. V. M., Globe uJc«. HI Ml

X SJTUATIOXS OFFERED.

f'emaimt.

WANTED— girl to help in small family,
> f Inquire at 549 Dayton avenue. 819

/"^IRL WANTED for general housework, at
\JT 222 Wast Seventh, cor. Chestnut. 323-329

Stale.

SHOEMAKER can get steal work at shoe-
shop, 879 Wabashaw street. 1 1 1— —! •"YT7ANTED—A manufacturing Jeweler. My-

-> » en *Finch, Bridge square. 325

"ANTED—A mounted carrier for East St.
* ? PaaL Apply at Globe counting room be-

tween 1*and 1 o'clock to-day.

POIt iIKXT.

110 R RENT —Abasement.. Good location for
business between Wabashaw and Cedar Sis.,

N0.2«. Applyat 12" East Seventh street. 323-329

rpo RENT— Store 225 and 227 Bast Fourth-L street, 30x125 feet, lon stories and base-
ment. Power and heat if desired. One of the
best stores in the city. Inquire of P. R. L, Har-
denbergh &Co., 18« and 133 East Third street.. . 321-327-

IjK>RRENT—Store No. 324, Jackson street.X? corner of Sixth, now occupied by W. H.
Konar.:z A Bros. ; will be rented with or with-
out second and third floors a? may be desired.'
Possession January 1. Applyto A. 11. Wilder,
room No. 1. 332 Jackson street. 321-327.

T^OR RENT for a term ofyears from Decem-
ber 1, the stone building No. 148 West

Third street. John Kelleher, 192 and 194 West
: Third street. 314*

\u25a0mum
THOR RENT— House. 7 rooms, good cellar, cis-
-L tern, well and woodhocse, $15 per month.Inquire 5&4 Rice street. Joseph Ilahu. 323*

HOUSE of nine rooms, jnst completed, with
modern convergences. Inquire 230 Ea-t

Ninth street. 321-325

FOR RENT— House of seven rooms, pood wellX and cistern. Jas. Burns, 82 Sherburne
•treet. 321-2270

I7IOR RENT — lower part of house No. 459
\u25a0 Carroll street. Is. :.'_•\u25a0

Ho' - TO RENT in all parts of the citj-
from $10 to $30 per month. 0. M. Mot

calf. 16 West Third street. 313 3m

IIRENT An 8-room house with closet*,
: well and cistern. No. Ml Mount Airy, near

Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 303 W abas haw
street. 304*

FOR RENT—Houses from 5.5 to $10 and $20.
Jas. Dillon. 234 Commercial street. 80*»

FOR RENT—House with six rooms, cel-
lar, cistern and welL Inquire 10a Forlei.or 91 West Third street. ' 3U2»

AHOUSE — rooms and kitchen, cistern and
cellar. Cheap rent for the right party.

C. Casey, C93 East Fourth. 29'J«

OUSE TO RENT— >el:;y avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, good cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy a Donnelly.

v 295» . :,-

I''OR RENT— Kirn-class dwelling, 13 looms.X No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. 1).
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. .31*

FHIXT-A house. Inquire 109 JCast. Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tonipe-
ranee House. Suitable for boarding Louse or
store. 243«

OUSES FOR RENT— Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert. It. L.

Lamprey. 181*

I^OR RENT— A cottage with four - rooms
Pantry and closets, good water and ever*

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy. Sixth
ward. -^70*— «

Hnnmm.
VfICE ROOM—Neatly furnished, rent low".
-L> Good meals next block. 321 Chestnut,
near Sevea Corners. 3?3-3i!<S

rp\VO lar^e front noms well fi:rpi»htd . singly
X or together. Low rent to i artles who do

notsmoke, 11 Summit avenue near Wabaihaw.
297*

"\\7ANTED A connected suite of three or four
» » furnfohed or partially furnit-bed rooms

(no objection ifsuitable tor light housekeeping),
by a responsible party without cbildrcn. Refer-
ences given. Address "W. H.P.," Globe office

285*

"T^URNISHED roorcs for rent—Two very Ele-
X gantly furnished room«— and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, nr ? Hour.

l£0»

T^tRNISHED ROOM for single gentleman;
X flrst-class, a 1 modern improvements. Price, s

$15 per month. S77.Wai>hington street, opposite
city hall. Tj 325-27

* ANTED— A furnished room, medium-sized» > and heated for one gentlemen. Address
G, 4, Globe offlce. 325

fOlt SALE.-

--"IOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep, half wethers' ant half

ewes, for sale at Dclaacy & O'Conuor'4 Stock
Yards. 205* .
FOR SALE— bouse and burn on Rondo

street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
Ingham, 663 Ashland avenue. 2CI *
C~IARKIAGEa—Two extension top pbieton's

/ and a few top, end-springs, and-Brewnter
sidebars, all the make of Studcbaker and floe
work. They will be sold at cost, (all at John
Kelllhers carriage works, 162 and m West Third
street. 237»

FOR SALE— good piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 254»

ITIORSALE^—Afive-class Cunningham carriage. or hack, cheap for cub. Inquire at 411
Uenaepla avenue, Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, cr will trade for a horse, a gooi
X Uallet &Davis piano. Call at once if you
mean business. E. S. ALLEN,

**>' ; 142 East Third stree

MISCEL I. I.VjgOUS.

THE FIRM OF ANGELROTJI & LIST has
been dissolved by mutual consent. Bsdi R.

G. Lbt assumes all liabilities and pays all debts
of the late firm.

HENRY ANGELEOTH,
K. (;. LIST.

t.1.1. ASK, I IIEAt.ESTATE.

FOR RENT—An improved farm of eighty
acres 2H miles from St. Paul, on the Still

water road a good house and barn on prem-
ises; horses, cows and farming utensils
for sale at a bargain. John Kelleher, 192 and
194 West Third street. 314

$1,500. will buy one of the best farms In Gran:
county, with house of8 rooms, bouse alone
51,200, only one mile from the county Beat,

10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in tu=
\u25a0tale, this property must be sold hi the next 10
days. PAnwiu. & Co.. Third and Jackson.

FOR SALE OR EX« 'HANGS—A choice Iarm,
-C fully improved and located one mile from a
good town, and willsell cheap. Farweil & Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

FtyAXCIAL.

"TT^OR LOAN on improved city business Drcper-
XI ty. $2,000, for four years. U. L. Lamp.ey.

276 »

LOANS on Life Ins.Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
±J man, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

ACKEY'B LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, piano*, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank ;
tending, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St., 1

Paul, and Room 7, Mackey A Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. 207*

] J. ROTHSCHILD'S AUCTION.

/^LOSING OUT SALE EXTRAORDINARY at
\J ace don this week at the Novelty stores, 27
and 29 West Third street, near the corner of St.
Peter. Remember the entire stock»%mast be
sold regardless of value or price.

OVERCOATS' Men's and boys clothing, un-
derwear. Trunks and valises at your own

price this week. ' k" ' A ',-:'\u25a0

RUSSIAN Circulars, misses' and children's
Havelock flannels, hoods, hosiery, etc., at

auction this week.
mOYS, Toys. Holiday Goods, /Dolls, etc.. at
A. auction this week, at J. Rothchild's Novelty

stores, 27 and 29 West Third street, near corner
of St. Peter. 3il
rnHE PUBLIC will please bear in mind that the
J. closing oat sales at ' the ; Novelty \u25a0 stores is

bona tde. - - The goods must go.' "Sales every day
at 10 a. m., and 2 and 7 p. m. Doors open from
7 a. m. to 10 p. m. to give, all an opportunity to
examine goods before making purchases at auc-
tion. C. J. MEILI'-KE.
i^s-337 - — fc

Auctioneer.

. .;': *TJjUSICAL USSTRU3IEKTS.

WEBEIT PIANOS'
; : : Arfawvledsed by Artists the Best in the World.

r^""mitT->^V^Zn'h't "i m""!tlu" compete wititl^
| .. The tone of th« Weber Piano Is so sweet, rich and (Tmn>ih»ii« rot an fall.

! XJsbjf \u25a0""*•"\u25a0*'•\u25a0"«» TOteit -i.fltKrPrfMheCt f -

S.*l^finP'
iailo8

*
eXCeI *"° th to TOIUIMe of tone Md in power ofexpression.-

MAbbotT **PlanoS ** the °rIU tlUt sustalQ tte ?Olce lik# the Weber.-En>

E. C. MTJ^TQ-RT?, A.Q-en.t, St. Paul
6£NU iOiiCATALOGUKii

• ' '• . SOOT A9S SHO3 DBAURB.

SO. 89 EAST THIiLO SIHKET,ISCHLTEK
&"CQ.

SO. S9 EAST TUlfell Si feKtT,

ydlidlilDlllDflOiadoßllliS.
I^^V St. Paul Agency for 3URT a, WiiAifd,
b£S S^' REYNOLD'S, and Mr.ny Others.

Wniifiijfr GT M*d orders promptly fillod.

TAILORING.; > »'": i_^ : : : —
FINE tailoring.

FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
WTb« Jateitetjlet cflmported Goods always oubaa.L Perfect fits gaaranteod.

; BOOTS AND SHOES

E\% Q\ C\ 1^\HT\ XT H^^^k.
i'-11. wl/LIIJIUA,

Sew Styles Daily Received.

33lttsliaffs(r5jf (ft. iii^^W
\u25a0, . i ———^—•

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;_, s.
__

2STOYJKS, BROS, CUTLER

IffIPOETEBS AID IBOIKHIE DBDS3BR
tA ana 70 bibleystrttt, corner Jfifth, HL JPaul, Minn.

STANDARD SCALES.

\.FAIBBABfiS' STAND ED SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
' Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator*, c

JIRIMKS, MORSE & CO., •
\u25a0 371 & m Sibley street——\u25a0——-—— BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
I Dli JcDf »irce f»m iitttc'lu cl*;n t 10 jellir iaror «nd baecow enteicd upon Jta 15th ynuiilt

tie moat fa\or«l .«• *n§pice». ktta loi»t»*^ce, ii>UigJnJJ particulars. Korthwea: cor Seventhand Jackson streets •
«•»>»

THE ST. PAIL DAILYTHURSDAY GLOBE KOTEMBERI9IBB4."

"Issalt necessary!" queries an agricul-
tural writer. Well* It is no use to ask . the
hired girl, this question. Sometimes she
thinks itis and sometimes she thinks it isn't
Anyway, she always piffrrefrom the views of
those who have to eat the victuals. Richard
Courier-Gazette.

"He lauehs best who lan;bs last." There-
fore the man who catches on to a joke after
everybody else has got through laughing over
it is the best man. ' Boston Transcript.

Fair ! Fair ! Fair!
The Fair for the benefit of th; Catholic Orphan

i A*ylsm, Is . now in progress . at . Market hall.
Come one Come all? .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

* This powder never varies. \u25a0 A marvel of parity
strength and wbo>«omen«ss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mnltitadesof low test, short
weight, slam or phosphate powders. ' Sold only
in cans. Hotai. Baiuk« PowukkCo- 196 Wall
street. New Yort. Hftjfg

REAL ESTATE.

Illjpl.
We negotiate mortgage loans on real

estate security for any sum from $500
to $3>>,<iOO. Funds constantly on
hand for investment

REAL ESTATE.
We would call special attention to the

new and complete houses we have for
sale on M. Anthony Hill, just beyond
the Laurel avenue street car barn.
We have only four' l>ft- Tbey are well
built and convenient ' in every way and
hare the advantage of being offered on
such terms m to bring them within the
reach of any one desiring a home.

Fine -residence lots close to Summit
park. Bc>t of neighborhoods, con-
venient to cars, business and the pret-
tiest pleasure ground in the city.

Lots near the new Catholic church
and buildings now being erected on
Mississippi street. We have property
close to. the church and beyond which
we off* on the most reasonable terms

We have Irish "priced residence fronts
on the best streets, ami cheap lots,
which we sell on small payments.

Income bearing business property
and dwellings.

cocurm, RICE & WALSH.
363 Jackson St Cor. Fifth M. .

NEW TOWX^ITK. *

Westport !I P

Westport !
Westpoi't!

BBSS. Beet bn»ir.< •- lot* from 503 a piece down
rctidecce lots at . from $50 down to $10 oach.
LoU ran in size from 05x150 to 50x150. Alllots
to far told hare been built on; none sold to spec-
ulator*, bcUooU, . chnrches, elevators, store*.
etc., etc., all built. Badness lots will soon
bring Si.ooo each and residence lots 5300 to
(500 each. WBTNtI is titoated on the Little
Falls &Dakota Railroad branch of the N. P. R. R.
in Pope comity. Minnesota, about ISO miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, eorrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country, is destined to
make a' place - of ' considerable importance.
WESTPORT NEEDS A BANK, and to parties
who will start one there, we willoCer big induce-
ments. Address, or call on townsite proprietors.

Terms of sale— Halfcash, balance in two equal
yearly payments.

0. IIVTOTON & CO.,
63 Bast TIN strtet. St. Paul.

BUSINESS NOTICES i
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by St. Paul Merchants.

STOVES. '

L I'lJii\TV\\ WHOLESALE ANDHETAIL.
k LilJlJ v I LiV A Dts for various Eastern, Foundries, Finest selection
nriTwnn \u25a0 ofHeatiug stoves in the North-
\ I 111 \ * weßt - Hruden Stove Co., 10
>^ *"'*'" • East Third street,

rOOTOGRAPBES.

IT IS TIME to secure sittings for Holiday
Photo^nphs. . For fine work a T reasonable

prices, go to Grccr leafs. 27 East Tiiirdstreet ;
atcst Improvements and sal!sfact!on guaranteed.

BOOKS.

"rXOOT7*ri—School I'.ook-5, and standard
111 I i V V works of fiction; blank books,

111 III(\ i 1 "cruy boukr, histories, dictiona-
JUUUIIU ries, at A. D. Ilaslett's, IS3
Seventh s-trc-t. near Jackscu. •

STATiOVEBY. .
fim i TIONERY—FuII line of -writing papers,
V I A P eDC "s> inkstands, atoums; writing,
A I U jewelry and dressing uses; corn-
UK XX merciai stationery for od<:e use, at
low prices, A.: I). Haslett, 183 Seventh street,
near Jackson. '

riS.IZY WORK, KE\S!\GTOI.

SILK.-1C SKEIN; SILK ARRASENE. 4c;
WooLSJic; Crewels, sc ; Filling' Silk. 4c;

(hinille,• 0c; Tinsel, 15c; Crescents, liannsr" ;
Rods, Aogora Wool, »c ball; Ice Wool. 8c;
Saxony and -Shetland, 29c skela; Crazy Stitch
Book?. ?:>c. . Goods rent by mail. Price list free.
DONJ.I.DSO.VS, 12'j Seventh. St. Paul.

==========r |

, DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.

;. P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Iisettlod In his elegant Maw otora

Corner Finn am Saint Fetsr srees.
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent .Medicines,
etc. . Also, allkinds of Garden anil Flower Seeds
in their season. . '

PBEBCBrPTIONS ASPECIAtiTY

LOST *JVl> FOUSD.

STOLEN— Ladles' Sealskin Sacque. from Stan-
dard ball, steward of one hundred dollars I

will be pa d for Its retnrn to Chief of Police John
Clark, City lull. No questions asked. 335

"T^OU^tD near the port office, apurse containing
JD ' a pencil, some silver and come street car

; tickets. Owner can get it at this office by call-
i ing &nd paying for this advertisement. 323-24

ijJIiJN^I INSTITUTE.MB Established 1872 forthe cure
ift,'^U^iH'J^i of Cancer, Tumors, 1 kt r»,
rim v Jr*.iScrofula, anil Skin Diseases,

\u25a0withon* tag use of knife or loss of blood and little
pain. •For information, circulars and references.
adUnM Mr.V. JU l'O>fl*.Aurora, Kane Co., 111.

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS.

Si' ii^iil
INCORPORATED.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory ot

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS*
Moldings and Stair Work.

Have in Store, Jack«on, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order ' .

WOOD MANTLES,
ANU •

OFFICE AXD l:i\K FURNITURE.
FACTORY— EagIe Street & S«>Ten Corners

_ MUSICAL.

LAURA .W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE;
Head of Ashland venue, St. AnthnnyHill,

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP"mm, ORGAN Ml)HARMONY
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Jlias Makie Geist, Principalof
Musical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,St. Paul ; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families whose daughters aha
has taught and is now teacu.ng will be given.

Alao, . gent for "Brainard's Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription Sl-50 per annum.

BJRISBIN & FARWELL.
LAW OFFICE.

KOOM <?, .
Corner dWabaxbaw and Fourth streets.

< mi ljpre«» Office.

PAS FIXTURES.

(iISFKHIRR
KENNEY & HUDNEB

103 sad IKVint Third Strwf :
Opposite Metropolitan HoteL ;

J

|;-..>.tcKi'j,v.,.;> j
.j-, 1 ,—•^xv-- \u25a0-'>\u25a0.\u25a0..•>.-. -i-.-; :.<r^;-

-,ULCERi,NE'SALVE
A positive cure for Old fleers and Sores of every

I name and description, no matter how many year*
«tandins;. This is th- heavy artilleryof Balvea for

jSores of longstanding. >n xCiM: _
| Cures also Chilblains. /n /rQLJjfif
i Barn*, Cuts, •\u25a0 Felons, A^J7r7L/f//r

Sca!d», Froet Eitesfcc. /f^CAI-/rU#C<\All genuine bear« the(j>/ DrnggistStChfiaißt.
«<»i.owinsiignatur«} jsT.PAULaIIXX.


